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overview 

The number of online channels through which businesses and brands can market themselves and 
interact with consumers is forever growing, but this report will focus solely on the largest four which 
collectively determine a company’s online presence: websites, facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 
each channel offers something different in terms of its purpose and style, and therefore commu-
nication via each platform needs to be specifically tailored to maximise interaction with the target 
demographics in the most effective way.

Websites

A visit to a company’s website is often the first interaction a potential customer will have with
a brand. Its importance can therefore be likened to that of the past when someone saw a shop win-
dow or was given a business card for the first time. Back then, presentation and professionalism 
were key, and this still remains the case. However, today, customers are coming to expect more 
and more services to be integrated into that first interaction. This could mean web features that 
enable direct bookings, live chat options, faQ pages and complaint/feedback areas. Information 
presented visually as images and video is also essential for effectively conveying the company’s 
product or service, and to engage customers with an overall sense of the people behind the brand. 
Further, a company’s website is not only the first impression potential customers will receive, but 
it is also the starting point for many potential employees. The best quality talent will be attracted 
to professional websites that showcase the brand clearly, with sophisticated and intuitive design. 
Consider also that 60% of web traffic—comprising both potential customers and employees—now 
comes from mobile devices. The importance of mobile optimisation for company websites simply 
cannot be understated. That being said, we’re not saying goodbye to desktop sites any time soon, 
with a study conducted in 2017 showing that, on average, desktop visitors spend 1.9 times longer 
on websites than those using mobile devices.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Following the ERA Convention 2017, the Future Group outlined and agreed upon several new 
projectstosupporttherentalindustryinhiringandretainingnewtalent.Thefirststepwastoidentify
whichjobpositionsarecommontomostofthemembersoftheERA.Inordertodothis,theFuture
Groupcreateda flowchart representing theentire customer journey,establishing thekeypoints
intheprocessatwhichcustomersinteractwithanemployeeoftheorganisation.Thisenabledthe
FutureGrouptodeterminespecificjobprofilesforcrucialpositionsintherentalindustryasawhole.
Theseprofilesshouldbeofbenefittorecruiters,currentemployeesandprospectivecandidatesto
helpthemgainaclearerunderstandingof theircurrentor futureroles.Theconceptunderpinning
thejobprofilesisthattheywillprovidemoredetailandinsightthantraditionaljobdescriptions,and
canthereforebeutilisedtomoreeffectivelymatchprospectivecandidateswithrolesthatsuittheir
skillset,qualificationsandpersonalitytype.

Tobeginwith,theFutureGroupdecidedtoundertakein-depthanalysisofonepositiononly,withthe
potentialfortheformattobeexpandedtomorepositionsifdesired.Thepositionchosenforthisfirst
profilingwasthatofthebranchmanager—acrucialrolethroughouttheindustry.

Source reference
Coustumer Journey
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

The Approach

WeevaluatedseveralbranchmanagerjobdescriptionsformembersoftheERAinordertopinpoint
keyfeaturesoftherole.Themostcommonresponsibilitiesdepictedinthesejobdescriptionswereto
be able to manage a team, implement sales campaigns, and to motivate and train employees. 

For most branch managers, work usually starts early 
in the morning around 6am and continues on until 
the depot closes around 4pm or later. The overriding 
dutymentionedbymostofthebranchmanagerswe
interviewed was team management, with one noting 
“managingthefleetwithregardtocapacity,season
and tool availability” as his primary role alongside 
ensuringoverallclientsatisfaction.Theirdailyto-do
lists vary greatly each day but the tasks are gene-
rally related to either team or client management. 
Oneof thebranchmanagers summarisedhis role
as“beingapartofthedailybusinessandhelpingout
where someone is missing.” Day of a branch managers

Start at 6am

Managing 
thefleet

Daily to-do Client 
satisfaction

Additionally, we developed and carried out structured interviews with current branch managers and 
their supervisors. The interviews were conducted via phone or video calls that lasted between 25–40 
minutes,andthecentralthemesandfocalpointswerebasedonsuggestionsfromtheFutureGroup.
These included topics such as: daily tasks, collaboration and leadership, values and principles,  
individualcareerbackgrounds,criticalincidents,expertiseanduseoftechnology,organisationand
execution,andvisionaryfocus.

We interviewed a represantative sample.We covered companies; in Central Europe, in 
Scandinavia, in Eastern Europe and in Southern Europe.
Daily Work
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

Responsibilities

Branchmanagersareresponsibleforcheckingthecommissioningofequipmentandlogistics,the
meetingofsalestargets,andensuringsmoothoperationandprofitabilityofthedepot.Itisthebranch
manager’s responsibility to ensure that teams are led in a way in which they are motivated to work 
enthusiasticandefficient.Overallclientsatisfactionisthemainpriorityofthe branch manager,and
theyareoftenthefinalpointofcontactinthecustomercomplaintprocess.

Collaboration and Leadership

The branch manager navigates working relationships 
 between clients, sales representatives, and operational  
managers such as service managers, workshop  
managers and logistics managers. They also play a role in 
overseeingwarehousestaffandtheinstallationofequip-
ment on-site, often supporting the salesmen to meet
customer requirements and needs. It is the branch manager’s
responsibility to inform the team inadvanceof the tools
and equipment they need, ensuring that everything is  
prepared for upcoming projects. One of the branch
managers we spoke to explained that although the  
members of his team are qualified for their specific 
roles, his duty is to oversee the processes and step in  
wherenecessary,utilisinghisknowledgeoftheindustryif 
needed. Over time, he anticipates this knowledge will be 
transferredovertohisstaffthroughpracticalapplication.

Another branch manager we interviewed pointed out the 
importanceofestablishinggoodrelationshipswithbranch
managers of other depots to ensure smooth and cost-
efficientoperationoftherentalcompanyasawhole—he
frequentlyhastohelpotherbranchmanagersbyproviding
them with equipment they require. Essentially, the skillset 
andqualityofcommunicationfromthebranchmanagers
alsodeterminesthesuccessofthesalesrepresentatives, 
which in turn decides the profitability of the company. 
Therefore, expert communication and leadership
skills are required to ensure that staff are motivated, 
issues are dealt with promptly, and expectations are set out  
appropriately.  

Abranchmanagerusuallyreportstheirkeyperformance
indicators (KPIs) once a week to their supervisor in order 
toprovidefeedbackandanoverviewonhowthebusiness
is running overall.

Client

Team Logistic

Branch
Manager SupervisorSales 

representatives

Workshop 
manager
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
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Career Background

The careers and background of the branch managers we interviewed varied considerably, indicating 
that specific industry experience is not as essential as a distinctly enthusiastic attitude and mindset 
that fits with the company culture. One of the branch managers we spoke to had worked at the 
same rental company for 18 years, whereas another had been positioned in the role approximately 
just one year ago. It became evident during the interviews that in terms of potential candidates, real 
experience is valued more highly than university degrees for this role. Having said that, one of the 
supervisors stated that he prefers to work with employees that are completely new to the industry 
as they are easier to train to meet the exact requirements of the company. However, it is worth 
considering that the majority of branch managers interviewed had a strong background in business 
accompanied with some kind of technical interest and sales background prior to their current 
position. 

In terms of the career paths that led the branch managers to their current positions, many had 
worked previously as sales representatives or logistic managers either in the same rental company 
or in a different organisation in the fields of engineering, logistics or transport. Career progression to 
branch manager can be rapid for the right person—one of the branch managers was promoted to 
his current position after just eight months of consistent good work as a less senior worker in the 
same company. 
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

SERVICE AND LOGISTICS

Oneofthemostcrucialelementsofabranchmanager’spersonalityisthatofstress- resistance 
astheirworkingenvironmentisinastateofconstantchangeandthereforetheymustadapt
themselvesandtheirteamstonewsituationseveryday.Pressurefrombothclientsandthe
logistics/operations teams within the company is navigated by the branch manager, who must 
co-ordinatedepartmentstoensuresatisfactionisreachedatbothsides.
Other essential values for branchmanagers include the ability to fully empathisewith
others,underpinnedbyastrongprincipleoftheprovisionofexceptionalcustomercare.
Thebranchmanagermustthereforebeabletorecogniseanddealwithalldifferenttypes
ofpeopleandsituationsinatailoredandappropriatemanner.

Thebranchmanagerswe interviewedcited fastandcalmdecision-makingasa funda-
mentalpartoftheirrole.Mostbranchmanagershavealargedegreeoffreedomaround
thedecisionstheymake,soitisessentialthattheyareabletotakefullresponsibilityfor
the outcomes. Their competency in their role is determined largely by their quantitati-
veresults,soanypoordecisionswill likelymanifestasunmetexpectationsandtargets 
sooner rather than later. 
Oneofthesupervisorsinterviewedconfirmedthatfindingfastsolutionsformultiplepro-
blemssimultaneouslywasakeyassetofagoodbranchmanager,alongsidetheability
tothinkoutsideoftheboxandtoseebusinessopportunitieswhereothersmightnot.A
branch manager we spoke to also noted that being intuitive to the strengths and weaknes-
sesofhisteammembersisveryimportantwhenhelpingthemreachtheirpotentialasa
co-workingunit.Intermsofhisowncharacter,hestatedthathishighdegreeofapproacha-
bilityand“open-doorpolicy”wasakeyfactordrivinghissuccess,whilstalsobeingableto
effectivelycommunicatefeedback—bothpositiveandnegative—tohisteaminawaythat
isfullyunderstoodandeasilyimplemented.

Anotherbranchmanagerwespoketoemphasisedtheimportanceofmindsetwhenitcomes
toclientmanagement.He focusesonestablishingpositive relationshipswithclients,and
underlying every interaction he has with clients is the ethos that “every deal is a good deal.” 
It’s crucial that branch managers are able to serve all customers equally to the same high 
standard,butatthesametimeskilfullyprioritisetherightclientswhennecessary.
The branch managers interviewed generally have good relationships with their supervisors 
and value this relationship very highly. Indeed, the most common response to the question 
“Whatwouldmakeyouconsiderleavingyourroleinthecompany?”wasbeingleftaloneand
unsupportedwithproblemsthatareextremelydifficult tohandleandovercome.Thenext
mostcommonresponsewastolosethefreedomofindependentdecision-makingintherole.

Values & Personality
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

Critical Incidents

A fundamental skill shared by all successful
branch managers is the ability to handle critical  
incidents effectively and smoothly, there-
by  bringing structure to their chaotic working 
environments. There is no one-size-fits-all
solution to the plethora of issues that branch
managerswillface,andthereforeitistheirlevel
of skill andexperiencehandlingsuchchallen-
gesthatwilldeterminetheoveralloutcomefor
the business. 

Manyoftheissuesfacedbybranchmanagers
present on a case-by-case basis and require 
urgent attention and action to resolve them. Ex-
amplesofthesecriticalincidentsinclude:

•  Oneof themanagerswe interviewed told
us that after his company underwent a
reorganisation at the end of last year,
hewas left responsible for the running of
three new depots.As a result, one of his
employees was tasked with a huge amount 
of overtime. This was something that, as
branch manager, he had to be attuned to 
andawareof,andhetooktheinitiativeim-
mediately to recruit another employee to 
covertheshortfall.

 •  Someproblemsfacedbybranchmanagers
don’thavesuchstraightforwardsolutions—
often clients will demand equipment that
the depot simply doesn’t have. 

 •  Other such challenges need to be dealt with 
in an appropriately sensitive manner. Ano-
ther branch manager we spoke to described 
theexperienceofgivingteammembersne-
gativefeedback—andinsomecasesfiring
them—asoneofthemostdelicateanddiffi-
cultpartsofhisrole.

Success Factors

A thriving branch manager will combine basic 
businessknowledgewithapplicationofstrong
leadership qualities and the ability to remain 
calm whilst multitasking under pressure. The 
importanceofbuildinglong-lastingrelationships
both internally within the organisation and ex-
ternally with key client accounts cannot be un-
derstated—one manager stated that focusing
only on one’s own depot is a key oversight that 
distinguishestheweakbranchmanagersfrom
those that succeed in the long-term. 

Other factors thatdetermine thesuccessofa
branch manager include;

•  Communication skills. Communication with
their team needs to be transparent, with in-
dividualisedfeedbackpresentedinaclear
and implementable way with regular fol-
low-ups.

 •  Complaint handling. The branch manager 
willoften faceurgentproblems that requi-
re quick solutions that are attuned to the 
needsofallpartiesinvolved.

 •  Process documentation. A branch manager
will have to make many spontaneous deci-
sions, but at the same time it is imperative 
that the processes underpinning the com-
pany are both adhered to and documented 
asamatterofprotocol.
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

Expertise & Technology

Thebranchmanagerswe interviewedallusearangeofhardwareandsoftwareto fulfil theirdaily
responsibilities, which includes;

SMARTPHONES to manage emails and calls.

LAPTOPS/DESKTOP computers.

BASIC OFFICE SOFTWAREsuchasMicrosoftOfficeandSkype.

 ENTERPRISE RESOURCE PLANNING (ERP) software to manage the 
businessandautomatebackofficefunctionsrelatedtotechnology,services
and HR. 

 CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT (CRM)softwaretomanage
interactionswithcustomers,streamlineprocessesandimproveprofitability.

Specialist rental and transport MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE.

Organisation & Execution

Branchmanagersmustbeabletostrikeafinebalanceintheirworkroutinebetweenthedocumented
process-based tasks, and the other more ad-hoc, leadership-based projects. According to the branch 
managerswe interviewed,50–80%of theirwork isprocess-based—taskssuchas logistics,main-
tainingasafeandsecureworkingenvironment,qualityassurance,ensuringhighlevelsofcustomer
satisfaction,andthepurchasingofnewequipment—thesemustallfollowaclearprotocol,oftenin
collaboration with other colleagues. 
Theremaining20–50%ofabranchmanager’stimeisusedtoworkonimprovingthemanagementof
theirteamandequipment,alongsidemorespecialisedandindividualisedprojectsforwhichtheytake
overallresponsibility.Thefundamentalskillappliedbyaneffectivebranchmanageristoadaptthe
processesappropriatelywherenecessaryinanygivensituationtoaccountforanyshortfallineither
manpower or equipment availability. 
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

KPI´s

A branch manager’s targets are usually number-driven and it is essential that the KPIs align with the 
expectationsoftheirsupervisors.Branchmanagersupervisorswillusebothoperationalandlogistic
KPIs tomonitor theirbranchmanagers,alongsideregulardepotvisitsandfeedbackretrieval from
salesrepresentatives.However,itshouldbenotedthatthemainresponsibilityofthebranchmanager
istomaintainasatisfactorycustomerexperience.Althoughabranchmanager’ssuccessismeasured
toacertainextentbyKPIsrelatingtosalesandprofitability,thesetargetsareusuallymorerelevant
forthesalesrepresentatives.

TheeconomicKPIsmostoftenusedtomeasureandtrackthesuccessofabranchmanagerare:

•  Net turnover •Netprofit

The customer satisfaction KPIsmost often used tomeasure and track the success of a branch
 manager are:

 •Email response rate.Thepercentageofemailqueries fromcustomers thatare responded to
withinagiventimeframe.

 •Clientcomplaints.Thenumberofformalcomplaintsreceivedfromcustomerswithinagiventime
frame.Thepercentageofcomplaintsreachingasatisfactoryoutcomefortheclientcouldalsobe
measured.  

•X-minute call back. Some rental companies guarantee a qualified engineer will call a 
client back within 10 minutes from an initial service claim i.e. on-site equipment failure. 
This KPI relates to the success rate at which this promise is achieved. 

 •Samedayrepair.Ifaclaimcannotbesolvedbytheinitialphonecall,furthercustomerguaran-
teesareofteninplacethatpromiseaqualifiedengineerwillbeonsiteandsolvetheissuewithin
24hoursfromtheinitialserviceclaim.ThisKPIthereforedependsupontherateatwhichthis
guaranteeisfulfilled.

 •  Machine availability. Some rental companies internally measure how quickly they turnaround
equipmentreturningfromapreviousrentalcontractinto“rentready”conditionforanewcontract
orforeventualreplacement.ThisKPIinformsoftheefficiencyofthebranchmanager,andhasa
directimpactoncustomersatisfaction.

Oneof the branchmanager supervisorswe interviewedelaborated further on theKPIs in use at
his organisation. He explained that the customer experience-based KPIs are made available on the 
onlinecustomerportalinordertomaintaintransparencywithclients.AlloftheKPIsareautomated,
measured and analysed in real-time as they are natively built into the CRM. At his company, they are 
also directly linked with employees’ bonuses. 

Forbranchmanagers,heemphasisedthattheKPIsmustbelinkedwithcustomers’expectations—any
breakingofinternalcompanyrulesinordertofulfilcustomerdesiresrenderstheKPIsmeaningless.
Further, KPIs should be reviewed at least on an annual basis and the outcomes openly discussed with 
stakeholders,customersandemployeesindifferentdepartments.

•  Depot running costs/
financialutilisation

•  Return on investments
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2.  THE BRANCH MANAGER
AN IN-DEPTH PROFILE

Visionary Focus

Therental industry ismovingatarapidpacepropelledby theuseofnewtechnologyandbranch
managers are expected to keep up with these changes on all levels. More and more clients are now 
demandingservicesbothonlineandoffline,meaningthatrentalcompaniesmustnowadoptanom-
nichannelpresencetosatisfyexpectations.Increasinglevelsofserviceprovisiononlinemeansthat:

•Logistics ismorechallenging. Inorder forsmoothequipment rental forbothonlineandoffline
customers,availabilityandrequestsonallplatformsmustbetrackedinreal-time,everysecond.
Tight systemsneed tobe inplace toensureequipment isn’t reservedonlinewhileadifferent
customeristravellingtothedepottocollectthatsamepieceofequipment.

•  There is less customer contact. Equipment rental can now be booked online and the entire pro-
cesscanbeautomatisedviaonlineapps.Technologiessuchas radio frequency identification
(RFID)canalsonowautomatisethehandlingofrentalreturns,meaningthatfeweremployeesare
neededatthedepotaswellcuttingthenumberofcustomer-facingstaffinbranch.

 •  Less customer contact makes building strong customer relationships harder. It’s essential that
branch managers constantly strive to establish strong client relationships in order that their custom 
isnotsolelyprice-driven.Inthefuture,thiscouldtranslatetorentalcompaniesdevelopingintofull
serviceproviders,offeringservicesaspartoftheirequipmentrentalpackageinordertodistingu-
ishthemselvesfromthecompetition.

Supervisor Impressions

Oneofthesupervisorsweinterviewedexplainedthattheroleofthebranchmanagercouldbeunder-
takenintwoways.Firstly,byemployingadedicatedbranchmanagerforeachdepotwiththerespon-
sibilitiesoutlinedabove,functioninginbetweenoperationsandsales,ensuringcustomersatisfaction
as their primary role. However, a similar outcome could be achieved by instead employing centralised 
staffwhoareresponsibleforclientmanagementandkeyaccountmanagement.Atthesametime,
operationswouldbetheresponsibilityofindividualworkshopsanddepots,ledbylogisticsmanagers.

Intermsoftheirresponseswhenaskedwhattheylookforinbranchmanagerapplicants,thesuper-
visorsgenerallyfocusedmoreonsoftfactorssuchasapproachability,aneasy-goingattitudeandthe
abilitytoprovidehighlevelsofcustomerserviceoveracademiccertificationorexperienceinthesame
role.Experiencewithintheconstructionorrentalindustriesispreferred,butnotessential.Infact,one
branchmanagersupervisortoldusthatoutoftheirnewly-appointedbranchmanagers,aformerop-
ticianiscurrentlyoutshininganemployeethatworkedforyearsinthecarrentalindustry.Essentially,
itisacandidate’spersonalitythatwillbethedecidingfactorindeterminingtheirsuccessintherole.
Anentrepreneurialmindsetisfundamentalifbranchmanagersaregoingtothriveanddevelopareas
ofthecompanybythemselves.

Anotherpointthatsupervisorsconsideristheextentofvarietyintheirteamofbranchmanagersin
termsoftheircareerbackgrounds.Buildingateamthatcanassisteachotherwithdifferentpockets
of technicalknowledgeandexperience iscriticalwhentryingtomaximisetheirability toworkwell
together. 
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3.  THE FUTURE OUTLOOK

Boththebranchmanagersandsupervisorswespoketoconcurredthattheroleofthebranchmana-
gerwillevolveastimegoesonandtheuseofonlinetechnologygrows.Datatrackinganddatainter-
pretationwereemphasisedasimperativeifrentalcompaniesaregoingtosucceedinthefuture.This
willbefacilitatedbytheestablishmentandintegrationofnewsystemstoautomatiseprocessesthat
werepreviouslydonemanually.Asaresult,thenumberofin-personsalestaskswilldecrease,me-
aningthatthenumberofemployeesworkingfororganisations(includingbranchmanagers)willalso
decrease. However, during this transition it is crucial that key accounts are managed to an exceptional 
standardtoensurecustomersatisfaction.

When asked about what would make their work easier, branch managers and their supervisors cited 
similar changes: easier-to-use and more integrated I.T. systems, establishing partnerships to outsour-
ce tasks, and more streamlined, consistent processes. One supervisor we interviewed added that 
displaying equipment manuals and documentation in a more interactive, engaging way may increase 
accessibilitytothatinformationforbothemployeesandcustomersandthereforeimprovetheefficien-
cyoftheorganisation.
Ultimately, it was agreed that it is not only the processes within an organisation that need to be optimi-
sed,butthepeopletoo.Inspirationcanbetakenfromotherindustriessuchasautomotiverental,as
theyarecurrentlyaheadintermsoftheirinnovationanduseofonlinetechnology.Emphasisshould
be placed on developing employees to think more inventively, more quickly, and to be more open to 
onlinesolutionsthatwillshapetheirroleintoamoreclient-focusedposition.
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